
I 1 t It ' "l"'ulpn ,uJ lcajl(l 1 form" as lie K
who can flourish Hie tambourine as arlls- -

Wild l'ackarJ It U,"aorcrnOf uiKe,

fovcroor always." Kcllotfr "J will

rnaintaiu lila title if h h n without a

ainjl'l'' Miprtr.

Yfliowret ' Assertion and The
I'root," In th BrtWTW thi luornlnj'.
The part that did It. aJioiiM writ one
mer article and then gT1nt- .- ir
s,m, Thursday .

F.ordblesa tlie eJitor ot the S. the

r.arty,, who wrote the article in question
graduated Ion years ao lu a sdiool

oTr whoae threshold we tton'l think tlie
S man eyer even plactd lil foot the

ecliootot Common Sense. Tbe "'party"

know more about ererjthint; In one lit-

tle minute than
" editor of the

Sun knena about anything
long week, and that
"party" carries bis
Inside hi bald bead.

in one
same

brains
hav

lag never Buffered the misfortune, at the
Sun man has, ol baring them run to
hair. The trouble with the Sun man is

that be does not know a good thing
when he reads it, but with the presump-
tion ot ignorance, criticises what he does
not understand.

taiko vs. FAnraii-cAi- R
;AHAa.

Tbe Paducah .Vwi of Monday copied

Irom tbe BrLLErtx of last week a little
fourline Item concerning the entertain-Uiomeiit- of

Cairo Literary society In
that city last nlghu Not a word of wel-

come diJ it tender to tbe members ot
the band who without 'donbt "brought
down tbe house" as it never was brought
down before In the respectable, but slow
old town ot Padueah,aml f uelify Sun of
that city of Tuesday last contained
only the tollowirg briff notice :

Tbe Cairo amateur min.trvl troup pro
pose to give Fadueahan a Uste ot thri
luality next Friday night. In M. I'lai
Hall.

Well, we forgive the PaJucaUaiis for
the jealousy that evidently ranks in
their hearts, and that Induced Ibem to
give such meagre notice t the expeitcd
viit of tbe Cairo minstrels, l'aducah
ka had many reasons to be jealous of

airo. It Is true, two rivers encircle the
shores ot 1'adutab, but on of
these Is not tt.e mljbty
Father ot Waters. l'aducah
has but one railroad that bends its
iren horse snorting upen her borders,
while Cairo counts ber railroads by tbe
ball dozen and doat foci proud euLcr

1 "

Paducah baa o custom boose; Cairo
lias, a magnificent pile of architecture
towering over all tbe city. Paducah may
have a very rood mayor, but
who knows ot him outside ot tbe
limits of tbe town The mayor ot the
city of Cairo U no mere local celebrity-- be

Issues proclamations and things, and
tbey are published in such great news-

papers tbe Chicage Time. And who
ever heard of tbe schools of Paducah
who knows whether Paducah has any
public schools Now every body knows
(bat Cairo has, their fame has gone
abroad into all the land as the model

s Lotds ot tbU section oi the country.
But we will mention no more features

la which Cairo Is superior to l'aducah.
Three are enough to show tiiat the Ut-

ter has occasion to be consumed wiih
envy of our town. This sentiment, ws

Lefleve, has slumbered tor some time, but
t.en It dawned r.pon the comprehen-

sion ot the Padiwahan ihat Cairo

b ambered among Its generallv;conceded
unrivaled natural advantage, an ama
teur Uterary-negro-miustr- el society we
tan conceive with what newness of lite
its pas lion of jealousy became .Imbued!

The measure of her wrath was not full
perhapa, until ahe saw thee bright par-

ticular stars every mother's son of them
is a star on the stage.

When, "not a single star obscured,"
ar-- appeared in bis speciality, she may

have applauded, eh may have stamped
lit r teet and clapped ber bauds, and ber
boys may have cat-call- in the galleries
until it seemed that Bedlam had broken
loose, but we know full well that rage
and anger ruled in every Paducahan's
breast In St. Clair Hill. When John A.

lleeve, circuit clerk of Alex- -

aader county. opened wide
bis mouth and through lips meant to
resemble those oi a plantation darkey, let
fall rich gems of wit or "Hop-pu- d Along
Peter," bow couldt be otherwise than
that the staid and respectable voters ol
Paducah should groan within them
selves that McCracken county
has no bigger-minstr- el clerk
When Walt. W. Wright sang "Sadie
lUy,"as only the Brilliant Walt can
sing ; wliea Uie Original Charley Delay
"Chillgowalibedorled" through half a
dozen veracs, and the Unequalled Morris
musically informed tlie Paducabana, lu
rarely pathetic strains, that They'd m Us

icl him when he'd gone,"
bow like - very small pototocs
tbe Paducahaus miiu have felt
that they bad never had abil
ity aud energy tnougb to organize
a ''literary" society ud burst
like a reaplendaat iueUor on the aston-
ished gazeot the neighboring towns!

Aud aybea tbe t'oapproachable Frank
iiowelatooM iu ..

- At tweet andintuiciV
As bright Apolla'a lata truog- - witb hie ueir,

lurmured"iTiken Allana;" when the
Unsurpassed 1'rauk Galagher leaned
gracefully back in his chair and rpe-tritt- -4

a slde-splti- original joke, or
aaug "Meet me on the jron roads;"
when tbe I'kaalug Vocalist, Johnny

"Alatborpc, warbled in Lis txuuialu
way "Essie Dear," we can imagine how
bero-U- ke these brilliant young gentle-me- a

must have appeared to the belles oi
Paducah and bow iu the future they
will entertain a secret reeling ol envy for
tbe fortunate young ladies of Cairo.

But ' fu ball is not yet
told." Leu Scbuckers, the Favor,
lie, (he capable young mau who is
supposed to keep an eye ou tbebusl
neat lateresU of tbe BttLiTtJi.must nave
aroaaed a fytUag akin to desperation in
tbe naaldea bearts ol Paducah. Is there

I ...... 1 1 1 ... I .am... tt 1. awlaaa fif

I ft 1

.

the

tbe

at

r nstlm Favorltf r vi e are positive

there is not, and when he "rendered"
Captain et the Guarded with the ar

mngements duly made tol-- encored and

give "Little Dicker Birds" in his very

heft style, we imagine the ye-un- Udir

of Paducah to hare surrendered at once,

and murmured scorctly with Juliet,
' tVbtibe'tiall tlii-- .

lake him u1 cut liim out in Utile

Ami he will mak tha Uct ofllcaien o linr.
Tht all th world will r in lot llli bl(tl.t.''

And then there w tlie Ambltieu
Johnny Horn, tho Truly Great
I.ally, the JJght-Foote- d Walsh,

and tli Xe Plus L'ltra Fry, in their wou-derl- ul

specialties. Paducah can turn out
no such artists as these and sho was com-

pelled to confess it to berseli last night,
. .1 i ias sne was aiso compenea io bckiiwwi

edge that the Immense Sausage Farce
could never be attempted with any
hoped success by any local talent et
tbe town. The Pleasing Vocalist Imper-

sonated the sausage speculator to
the lite, and the Inimitable Gal-

agher aud the Favorite "did" the unscru-

pulous contractors equally well.
Tbe"niach1ne"worked better in Paducsth

than it did in Cairo, and tlie cats dogs,
babies, and "niggers," male and female,
were ground up with neatnes's and dis
patch. To guard against tue I nequaileu
Morris sticking in the mouth of the hop-

per as be did in Cairo, be was greased
bttore be apieared on the stage as the
organ-grinde- r, and he slipped iato the
machine as slick as a whistle, tho
last seen of him by the astonished Padu-

cabana being big nether limbs gracefully
twirling in the air.

Taducah may recover from the spasm
of chagrin into which the was uo doubt
thron by last uight's performance, but
this 1?, a yet a matter of doubt.

HARD ON DOWDALL.

The D dest Fool in Illinois-- '

(Iberlj KawlaiMl for nowflsll'a Ml- -
tfr-fta- e.v uearripiion oi incIewerile Crtiter ef

Dlaentaien ef ae Peairenliinrv coin

ThsTwa Joaeaeeaaa the Solitary Dslaney
Ought te Have th Elsphant at Joust.

f?rRiGriLD, 111., April 3, 177
Cdiior Sut JuxnJ:

In a lite issue of your newspaper you
published the followinr aad credited it
to tbe Sationtl Democrat, of Peoria:

Johu n. Oberly la just now sweet on
Cullom. John II. Oberly la a recipient
of Cullom'a favor. John U. Obei ly used
to be a Democrat, aud claims to be one
now. But in order to get an appoint
ment on a State Board, on which at least
one Democrat ought to be placed, both
bv rizbt and by courtesy Railroad Com
missioner be fawned and honey-fuggle- d

around Mr. Cullom and tbe Hayes crowd
all winter. He rot the appointment, not
because he was a Democrat, but because
he ate dirt. iSo whatever Oberly may say
about appointments to the various State
Ebard anouu nave but utue wngnt
witb the Iemocrats. iie may table to
get more by "sott-soaping- " Cullom, but
Democrat trnerally pret-r- . if they get
anything at all on these Boards, to get it
as a right or at least ireeiy ana volunta-
rily a a courtesy, and not bv any dirt- -
eat int? or sof soaping proi-es-

. A minor
lty .of Democrats ought, of right, to be i

every Board in the State CanaL, Kail- -
road, t'enltenuary ana an tne cnarra&ie
and educational boards and if we can't
hare it as a right, we ought not accept
anyat all. In the old time, when the
Oemocrau managed ike Mate, ana ntx--

until the era of Grant, it was so, and the
people will have it so again. But let
Oberly keep his mouth shut, and enjoy
tbe ofiice be crawled on bis belly to get.
without undertaking to ii ip a slr
Oracle to bis lellow lcmocra!.

To this paragraph I wish to rply
through your columns. Before doing
so, permit me to Introduce te yeur read
ers, ao that they may have a proper ap
preciation ol bim, the gentleman who is
its author.

In lCi the national Democratic con-

vention tor the nomination of candidates
for the presidency and
convened In Tammany Hall, at New
York city. Its seasons were held in the
presence ot an immeuse coucoureoiciti
zen. The great hall was filled toiU utmost
capacity, and by the large urns of hu
inanity there assembled individuality
was absorbed. Only a f-- men, con
spicuous by reason ot unu.ual abilities,
were singled out by the general eye ; but
there was one exception to this rule,
an exception which made a man unus
ually inconspicuous, the observed of all
observers.

A fter the Convention was organized,
aud business had been commenced in the
comparative stillness that succeeded the
nouiuess of tue income ot tlio delegates
and people, an incident occurred that
attracted uuirmal attention. A sound of
unusual character was beard at one of
the doors opeuing to tho floor on which
the delegates sat, aud immediately there
alter a mau, peculiar in bearing and cos
tume, appeared in the main able, and
proceeded with loud steps aud much
tussiuess toward the platform, after
reaching which be returned to the mid
uie oi tue v onvenuon, and with pomp
and ceremony took a seat n itli the I Hi

uoU dclcgutiou.
The purpose ol this person in thus

bursting upon the Convention was
once apparent. Believing him'tlt to be

the glass ot fashion and the mold
form," he evidently wished
attract the attention - of
both the Convention and " the

audience, lublui this amuluou was
worthy one, aiace no person could look
at his (ace and not Immediately conclude
that, if to his body and Ibis costume ke
could not attract attention, ha would be
compelled to live continually in the ob-
scurity to which fate usually couaiitus
mea of w brains and very stupid
minds. And his person and costume
were entitled to observation. His hair
was as long as Absalom's, and as oil? as
tbe beard ot Aaron. U Is raiment was a
black dress coat of peifcgt fit; pantaleoua

ol flouy rarenuess, closely encasing bla
wcll-shatw- rt Ices: booti of excellent
workman-shi- p polished to the most per-

fect nicety of the boot-black- 's art; a
white naiscoat over a shirt of immacu-

late whiteum, as while as his neck cra-

vat, which was of a pattern that would
have driven B?au Bruuiuiel mad with
jealousy, and in tlie presence of which
the fop described by Hotspur would have
died ol envy; lavender colored kid gloves
were oil his hand, one of which held
a silk hat ol latest taction, and In the
other a caue with a large gold heiid us

brainy its owner's. He was a wonder.
If not a tuystcry; and take him for all In

all we ne'er shall sec his like again.
During every session ot the Conven-

tion this person entered it In tho same
manuer with all the llirt and flutter ot
bU first appearance and took a seat,

pompously and ceremoniously, with the
Illinois delegation.

Who," asked an lllinoUau seated be-

side me, addressing a companion, ''who
Is the man that always comes In late,
walks down to tbe platform, aud then
walks back, with his cl'itlie and curls
and caue, to cur delegation?"

"Why," answered tlie other In aboli-
shment, "don't you know bim? That's
Dowdall. of Peoria. He edits a Demo
cratic paper there. He's the damnedest
fool lu Illinois 1"

The replv seemed to be satisfactory.
for the first speaker said In response: " I

believe you."
Last year, duriug the deliberations ot

the Cist Democratic state convention,
held in this city, considerable attention
was attracted to a man who seemed to be
laboring to make himself conspicuous.
On a partially bald head, the hair ot
which was cropped short, he wore an old
felt hat ; his shirt was unclean, and his
coat, waistcoat and pantaloons wire
threadbare and dirty ; Ids boots were ot
cowhide, and their legs, outside his pant
aloons, readied to his knees. At lirst
sight, he bad .the air of.n discouraged
ox-ca- rt driver ; but, on closer view, you
were impressed with the fact that he be
ieved him.self to be a personage, ol no

little importance.
Who," afked a ier.oii stand.ng near

me, adtlresiu? a companion, - who i

that secdv-lookin- g fellow there making
hiraelf so conspicuous '."

Why," answered theoVlitt in a?toii- -

Ishment, "don t you know;iumT in at s

Dowdall, ot Peoria. Hi edits a Deiuo-crati- c

naner there. He's the damnedest
fool in Illinois!'1

Aud this teas Dowdall. His Ab?alom-lik- e

locks had disappeared; the clothes
aud airs of the dandy had been laid aide
and tbe clothes and airs ot a seedy duller
donned. He was changed In every res-spe-

save one. The not striking
characteristic of the man remained. He
was in 1S70, as he was in IsoS and is
now, the damnedest fool in Illinois.

Having thus, with ory ha-t- y pencil,
sketched the author f the paragraph,
let me bow show bow inexcusable and
mean is the attack male by him in it ut-o- n

the writer of this communication.
Some time ago the StaU R:gUr, giv-

ing advice to the major. ty of the senate,
insisted that Gov. Cullom should be
tomytlUd to put Democrats upjn every
commission an l eluca'ional and charita-
ble board ot tue state. As a proceeding
to this end. I understood the Biyititr to
insistttiit tin-fna'- ouht to promptly
refuse to confirm .the nomination of the

wo JonetM t:,d tli solitary Delaney as

pmftiiUry .comui.iOM-r--
. iu an edi-

torial artll puUKWieJ In ih Ca'.ro Bct
LETi'', 1 avrte i th th. w balaJ- -

Vice, saying in sumiaiv-- . io iac
this advice is to ii.vi a cot-C- with
Gov. C uilom; aud s:r.f e the Demo-;a- u

want representation on t!ir st.'e hoard.
this would be ULwi . In such acoit-fii- ct

the governor would Lavr tLe ad-

vantage." Tdiis 1 proved to my own
eatiitaction; and ad ieJ, usiiig a humor-
ous form of expression iu doing so, that
tbe policy the sen s'.e should pursue in
this saner was the policy ot friendebip

witb tbe chief executive tLat it would
be wiser, under the cirtutnitanc. to be
at oe than at w ar with Gov. Cullom.
The very heal and front ot my offend- -

rig bath this ext?nt and no more.
That this i a sensible poitiou. I still

maintain and can prove.
lu the recss between the Twenty.

ninth and the present general assemblies.
Governor lieveridg- - made temporary tp- -

pointuients ot a large number of the
trustees ot the charitable iriktltutioi.i ot
the State. As require 1 by the Conk'.itu- -

tiou, be nominated the; appoint- - to
the senate mow in teseiou. 1 he nomlia
tion were rejected by the Damocratic
majority of that body. la juttiti ration
ot tatis action two anertien were ma le:

One was that Governor Cullom ought to
have an opportunity to say who should
manage the inttituliea under his admin-
istration; the other wa that vacancies
ought to be created on these trustee
boards, so that Democrats might be put
on them. Governor Cullom had shown
a disposition to act on this policy, by ap-

pointing a Democratic member ot the
railroad and warehouse commission,
aim a Democratic member of the state
board ot education, and by making
known Ids intention to put other Demo
crats on other communions and boards
when vacancies should occur. The ma
jority ot the seuate had, it will he eeii
from this, good grounds for believing
that the rejection of Governor Bcvc
ridge's appointee would result iu the ap-

pointment of Democrats.
Uere step in the RinUr and ytiunil
t, exclaiming; "But Governor

Cullom ba not nominated a Democrat
for penitentiary couiailiouer, and he
must be compelled to do ao." On this
proposition I take Usue with Mr. Me-
rlin and ''the damnedest tool In lllinoU."
Tbe majority of the senate cannot com-

pel Governor Callow to make such a
nomination, and to attempt to do so
would be uuwite. That Gov. Cul'oui
hould have nominated a Democrat, I

believe ; but he did not. He nominated
three Bepublicans. and the only
juestlon now to be considered
U: "Should tbe aanate reject or
confirm them?" Why reject them?

TEMPLE OP FASHION.

Down go tho Fricoo of

C3LO
AND

We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos-
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING

F.vertTutrbt to Cairo. TUe-- e poods are purchased by Mr. Karnhaker who resides in
New York, and lAes his lime In eleolinii and buyltur.iul what the insrket

needs and at prices to suit the times. You Will do well hy calling
ou us, to WW at our good aud prices. We make

A Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
stetson s u ine nai.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. In Winter's Block.

Would the Democrats obtain a member
ot the commission by such nction? Nt
one believes they would, not even "the
damnedest fool In Illinois." The prob-

able result ol rejection would be the
appointment ot no commissioner or
truitets before the adjournment of the
legislature Theu the covcrnor would
appoint without the consent ot tlie sen-

ate, and he miffht not appoint any Dem-crat- s.

llciuilit loret to remember
that any person believed that any Dem-

ocrat ought to be appointed to any
place in his gilt, if, on the other hand,
Ilia two .loiir?es mid liclancv should be
confirmed, what then? Probably contin
ued ticace between Gov. C ullom aud the

i
majority of tbe senate, and the appoint-
input ol Democrats to rlaccs on the
several educational aud charitable boards
This at K-a-t U true, that by confirma-
tion nothing can be lost to the Democrat
ic nartr or the state, and by rocction
nothing cau be gained for citlar.

I have, it will be observed, carefully
to iustily Gov. Cullom in

refusing to put a Democrat ou the peni-

tentlarv commission. Why he did not

nominate a Democrat, I do not know
aud why lie did not, as he might have
done, appoint comin'saion :rs without
asking the consent of the senate, is some

what ot a mystery to me. Under the
law, the constitutionality ot hich very
many able lawyers assort, and In accord-

ance witb precedents established by

Govs. Talmtr and Beveridge, be mlgLt

bave appointed commissioners without
saving to the senate. '13y your tcnnis--

sion.' But he did not do so, and has

a'kfd permission to appoint three reputa-

ble gentlemen. In my opinion he

ought to be permitted to do eo. I have

no doub'. that the majority ot the senate

should, without v'rlfiy, allow the two
ILvlic&i Johj?s and the one Radical
Delane y to take charge of the rerutation-crusl.iu- g

penitentiiry ek-pha- at Jol-i-- t.

To iioli this pOfilion &ud to thus
argue, may be, lu the opiaion of "tbe
Uarune.Wt ivi in lllinois,M lavibhing
sweetness on Gov. Cullom, but 1 appeal
from his stupid judment to the better
Judgment ot a more ir.tell gent tribunal.

in

Tim I lta

the

Jon JI. Oberi y.

PACKARD TO HAYES.

An Open Letter to Hayes

Which Packard Throws
Several Suggestive Hints

.allina ( onmloiOM lit rHuil

N.w Okieavv April, 5. Governor
Patkard sed ttie loUoninir own
letter to president:

Sraii: oi l.ct isuxa.la L'. I

out

M.w UhLtas-.- , April 5, lai77. J
T II. K!-lleijc- l'reeiJit D.tn, WasliliiV-Mj- O

It. C
MK:Pt rmit me to tall

your attention totlie taut that the In-

structions Issued to the com mil do ti dele-
gated ly you to viit this state and re-
port upon the situation ef atlalra either
exclude or d-- j not iirer-- t impuiry upoa
three tttitial polnti!: i irt, which Is
the U gal government, entitled to reeog-nitio- n;

S:i:oriJ. which is the legal judici-
ary; ihird, do domestic violence and
insurrection prevail within the meaning
ot ec. i, artkie I, of the constitution of
th I uit.d StutcVr

On the lirs of the; f.Inta the Instruc-
tions say : "The service desired ol aud
entrustei to tnU commission does not in
clude any examination into or report up-
on the tacts ol the recent atate election.
or ot the canvas, of the votes cast at that
election." 1 his Inhibits the commission
from all Inquiry as to who are entitled to
ui omees ot governor anl lieutenant- -
governor by virtue of the late election
aud the canvass of votes bv the general
usnembly, and alo as to who were elec
ted t other disputed state ofiice.

It ii my desire that a searching and sat-
isfactory Investigation should be made
upou tins important point. 1 believe the
nation will iudre ot ruv culm accord
ingly. Whether It be a fact Out 1 was
elected, I am eouslraued to think your
excellency is m doubt upon tills point,
as requests for a recognition ot my arov- -
eminent have not yet been responded to,

.... a a . ... . t
ii4 i cuniess mat uaving receiveu sev

'eral hundred mora votes than some ol
the Republican electors, I did not antlci- -
pate my utie would thus

BK I'LT IV DUKatlOX,
It further aeeins to m that lit consider
ing the situation of affairs iu this state.
It is of material importance to ascertain
whether the sunreme court appointed
In obedience to the constitution by my
preaeeeaaor. Governor Kellogg, is tne
legal court. It it be so determined br
the commission, an ascertainment of that
tact will probably prove of assistance ia

the solution of exUtiug difliculiies. If
tho opposing Nicholls court be found, as
stated by l'resident Grant, to be entitled
to no more recognition tnai any otner
equal number ot lawyers convened ou
the call of anv other citizen ol i lie state.
the nation will snrtly justify tho com
mission in so declaring.

1 HK LfcOlSl .il l K liliANCII

Will adjust itself. When you determine
whoi the executive ef the state, th tact
at to wh:ch irovernmciit was elected
being once established the commission
would probably find Iittlo dilfliMilty in
coming to a conclusion ou tlie third part
as to whether or not there exist such do-
mestic violence and Insurrection Hgainst
that government as contemplated by cec- -

tion 4, article 4, ot the constitution of the
United States, and tactions 5,2U'J and
5,300 ot the U tiitcd States revised tatu
tcs.

The honorable secretary ol state, dif
fering from Chief Ju.-tlc-c Taney and the
U nitcd states supremo court iu the well
known ca?e of Luther vs. Dordeti, holds,
it I correctly uuderstand his latter of in-

structions, that neitlier the constitu-
tional provision nor the acts of congress
were framed with a design of giving the
president

i lit rowi.n to LLcibi;
between tbe contesting claimants to a
state torernmeut. In the cae referred
to, Chiet Justice Taney as an organ ot
the court said, "lty this act the power
ot deciding whether tho exigency had
arisen upon whlcH the government of
the United Statu is bound to interfere,
is given to the president, he to act upon
the application of the lvgialature or of
the executive, and consequently he must
determine what bedy of men constitute
the legislature and who is the governor
before be cau act. The fact that both
parlies claim the right to the govern-
ment cannot alter the ease, tor both can-
not be entitled to it. There is an armed
conflict liKe the one ot which we are
speaking: it is a cAe of domestic vio
lence, aud one of the parties mint le In
insurrection agiint tbe lawful govern-
ment, and the president must of neces-
sity decide which is tlie government,
aud which party Is unlawfully arrayed
against it, before he can perform "the
duty imposed upon him by tbs act ot
cor.jress."

May I not expect that this decision, rich
witu precedents irorn your predecessors,
will be taken as a sale guide tor your ac
tion? The distinguished gentleman by
whom the iuatruuiiuiis ot the commission
were prepared U understood to lavor a
line ol policy towards this state which bas
beeu foreshadowed by Hon. Stanley
ilatthews. 'The nature ot that policy is
disclosed In a statement of lion. John .
Jbilia, the mont candid ot the Democratic
rtpresentativts in congress from this
Slate.publisbed ill the fcutional Republican
of the 30th tilt., from w hich 1 quote: "I
then told Mr. Matthews that his views
and those attributed to Gov. Hayes were
moat gratifying to us, but there ap
peared to me a good deal of practical
difficulty in carrying out these views. I
told him, tor instance, with regard to
Ixiuisiana, that the tcople who had voted
for Hayes bad voted tor Packard ; the
iuf porters of Tilden were the support-
ers ot Nicholls; that the returning board
which had assumed toward the vote of
Louisiana to Hayes had awarded also a
majority to i'ackard anl that 1

did nut nee how Mr. Hayes
could consistently sustain Nicholls
under the circumstance. He re
plied very quickly. I can ee very easily
bow Nicholis can bo sustained. 1 do not
assume to speak absolutely for Governor
Hayes, but ouy policy would be to obtain
from Mcholls assurances that the peuce
would be maintaincu; no one here perse
cuted on account of political oflcnsef,llfe,
liberty and property guaranteed to all;
then withdraw the troops. Your pecp'e
would then pay taxes only to Mcholls
while his government would grow firmly
in authority and I'ackard would starve to
death tor lack of money to support hi
EOverument; and that should it become
necetsarv lor tue president to rccogui.'?
anr rovermuent iu that state he would
find only one government iu the state.
that of Nichofs, and that without mouirv
into its original title lie. wo'ild accept the
fact and recognize it'

1 earnestly urge mat the investigation
by the commission be not confined to
the uarrovv Inquiry howNlcholla'cau be
sustained ana rackcrd starved to ueatn.
lor lack ef money to support his govern
ment. It the larjmry be thus re
tricteJ,

I.r.l i: Wl.ONG WILL l! DO.NE,

To Ihosu by whom I was called to the
executive chair aud whose votes, cast
ottcn at the itril of their lives, bave etc
vated your excellency to tue presidency or
the American people, in tneir name ami
In their behalf 1 ask that the instructions
given the commission may be so amend- -

ed and enlarged that right can be ascer
tained, and that tho government here
found to be the republican in form and
to bave been choseu by a majority of tho
people according to legal methods,
sanctioned by the constitution and laws.
may be recognized and sustained. Very
respeciiuuy, your Obeuitm servant,

S. B..rCKARD,
Governor.

Popular illustrated bookfJ6bpage0n
Manhood I WoMAXHOOdI MARRIAGE !

Impediments to Marriage the cause
and cure. Sent $ecurelj ttaUd, po
paid for o cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
6it St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the rrcat ipecialikt. Read tn work.

o)

by
Kor the cure of a lar:e rla of DI8KASKS. ANo d lor Slimtilatlng eyetntlou.

V have In stock a oot supply, and can furnish llt'ht to any deoired
and at price that will not jtixtity those lu want lu

sending to other market ,

E

BLUE GLASS.

to
GENERAL

BROS.

The Perfeotion of Light.

L AllTHE

-- WAS AWAltPED Till- :-

Hy tbe Juror and CorutnUsiutiers of the

As the Bet lllumlnatiug Oi', lor Its exttsordiuai y lu.-- i it-- of Gaiety mi l Hr illur, c

of Light.

KLAINL was aNo awarded a Gold Mtdtl at the l'ittuhurrlj V.x oltii.n ; and

adopted, after a thorough scleutiti'.- - and praetical ten, by the

UNITED STATES (iUVEKNMKM- - I. 'illT HDl'.-'-E IiEl'AttTMKN'l .

And received hih roinmend-itlo- troin the Moaidc-- l iu'e J Statt--t 'teauihoat Insoeo

tors, Wakhiugton, D. C.

Insurance Companies rut i I.AINK the tame u a dm iik.
ELAINE is used ob many of the Railroads, Street Car and Hotel ct M.l lo n.ti

and inaugurated superior to any otter oil In the tnarkt t

('an te used In any lamp.

OKDEIt KROM TUE TRADE fOlKIIED.

AGENTS,

! ! !

Wcrtn. o

OAIRO,

HI

Reccommended BLEASANTON

BARCLAY

E
Safeguard Oil.

FIRST PREMIUM

Centennial International Exhibition.

BARCLAY BROTHERS

WHOLESALE

FIRE IE FIBS

XlLaX.

WATER! WATER! WATER!

S20

COBALT

Family

ooo
ai

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
Trunks, valises, Etc., Etc., Embracing the

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Goods saved from tho late fire by

Will be sold within next tbe Thirty Days at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come One Come all to 61 OHIO LEVEE.

AUinlnUtrnlvr'a Motif.
atate ot James ftarland, d'ceahtd.

Ih uulrrsiKDcd, having bceu fx- -
teuton ef tliti of Jmmti (iarland. Ut of
tliecouniy of Alexauder aud ktula of llhooU,
devcacl, brrb five nulic that Hit; will up--

brfore Hie cuuotv courl ol Said county, at
Uc court house in Cairo at Pa April Itrui, ou

the tilled Mnurlay iu April next, tt which time
all peraoni bavinjr claims afrainat alt enlale
arc iiotided and rtiU-te- l to attvnd for the pur-(to-

of having the mine adjuittd. All p-- r

kODi iutleblftd tu said ettate are reqantcd to
make immediate payment to In umltiBigtinl.

Lald thU USUI day of l eu. 1H77.

Alhid CoMlMbS antf , u. sxot a a r Lti H ,

(kaatrtry Wwtli--. '

CLarlea Tbomai defendant U nolifled thai on
March iTlb. Ib77, Fanuie i bonus coiuplamaut,
Ulwl her bill in cuaucery, iu tbe Alrxaudar
ouniy circuit court, Ute of llliunlg, fur di-

vorce and Ibat said suit ia cow pending In said
court: That thereupon a aummuui wai iaened
out ol tbe olerk'a oiUoe of taid court againal
you returnable un the third Monday iu May,
1877, lo a term of taid court then lo U boldru at
iba court houae iu Cairo tu aaiil uounly aud
'''llated Martn 27, ISrr.

Johh A- - Katva,
J. C. Ebaver,caillaiiiact' aolUitor, tlerk

. ' i - - - I

W. II. MAKEAN.M.D.

Hsinpitil: Fhjsician ad Surgeon

Dr. lirli'Uain- - s Euccenaor.)

Office 133 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, Illinois.

tri'
Chrouie Di.eaaes unil
Itialao

dUeae:iUur

MISFIT OAKPETS.
EuirlUh Brussels. Tbrea Ply and lngralo

aii., Mair Caxpet,Vevt Bugs, Crumb
dotu. Oil Cloths, ate, vary cheap

at tbe Old flaee

112 PUIiTOW ST., NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed and sent to an

part of the United btatea tree of th arte.

tflCHO TOR PRICE LIST.:
J A, ESTDALL


